
A little party never killed nobody 🥳  
Fancy an exciting night out in the English capital? London's nightlife has a lot to offer. To make 
sure you don't get lost among the endless clubs we've put together a list of London's best 
hotspots to guarantee you an unforgettable night out.


The White 
Heat Club 

Every Friday from 11pm to 4am, Lexington hosts a night of 
non-stop music from the best indie, new and classic disco, 
leftfield pop and new wave edits from our talented DJs. 
Admission is free  with a ticket from DICE FM.


📍 96-98 Pentonville Rd, N1 9JB  
@whiteheatclub


▢

Messy 
Mondays

The popular club night takes place every Monday at the 
Harrow campus. DJs and exciting cocktail selection make it 
the perfect, budget-friendly option for a night out in 
London. Throughout the year, they offer a variety of themes 
for added fun and a relaxed atmosphere to socialize and 
meet new people. Don't miss out special themed nights for 
Halloween and Christmas!


📍 Watford Rd, Northwick Park Roundabout, Harrow 
HA1 3TP* 

*Proceed through The Forum, continue down The Street 
until the end and pass through the cafeteria.


▢

Heaven Heaven is the club for those who want to really let loose. 
Look out for the affordable Student Nights and Heaven's 
signature Gay Night, which takes place on Saturdays. 
There are also regular live music events here.


📍 Charing Cross Arches, Villiers Street, WC2N 6NG 
@heavenlgbtclub


▢

The Moth 
Club

A club in the famous neighbourhood of Hackney. 

In addition to club nights & live music evenings, it offers a 
diverse range of events in collaboration with influential 
personalities in the city, including bingo nights, cabaret 
shows, karaoke, interactive film screenings and stand-up 
comedy performances.


📍 Old Trades Hall, Valette Street E9 6NU 
@mothclub


▢

The 
Simmons 
Bar 

The bar at Oxford Circus is open until 3am and turns into a 
dance floor at night. Classic club songs mixed with the 
latest songs of the charts. 


📍 203 Wardour St, W1F 8ZH 
@simmons_snaps


▢
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The Roxy A club in a great location close to Oxford Circus in the 
Fitzrovia area. 

📍 3-5 Rathbone Place, w1t 1hj
@theroxylondon

▢

The Blues 
Kitchen 

Camden Got Soul: Experience the unforgettable live 
performances of their renowned house musicians playing 
an array of classic funk, soul and rock n roll. From Aretha 
Franklin to Stevie Wonder, Fleetwood Mac to The Rolling 
Stones. Additionally, DJs will keep the party going until 2:30 
am with a selection of timeless hits.


*Admission is free before 9 pm, (£5 if you buy a ticket in 
advance & £7 for tickets at the door). 


📍 111-113 Camden High St, NW1 7JN 
@theblueskitchen


▢

KOKO A renowned venue in London, offering a variety of 
experiences including live music performances, club nights, 
live streaming events, and a 24/7 radio station.


📍 1a Camden High Street, NW1 7RE 
@kokocamden


▢

Wicked 
Student 
Nights

A ticket retailer in London for student event tickets.

 

https://wickedstudentnights.co.uk/


▢
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https://wickedstudentnights.co.uk/

